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THE CITY.-
W.

.

. D. Alexander will bo taken to the
Ineano asylum.

Jerry Itanoy , ono of the oldest en-
gineers

¬

nt the Union Pacific shops , hus
resigned his position.

City Boiler Inspector .Too SUndovcn
Inspected the bailers nt the Union
Pnoiflc shops Monday nnd found them
to bo In n perfect condition.

Felix GhroboMtl , a Bohomlnn , was
before Judge Borluvyesterday afternoon
charged with assaulting Anton ChornU
with an ax. llo was fined $30 and costs.-

D.

.

. "W. Craftsflold , secretary of the
American Sabbath association , organ1-
7.cd

- '

n mooting of the Omnlm branch at
the Young Moil's Christian association
rooms yesterday afternoon.

The remains of Andres Oloson , who
suicided at Wcstsldo on Sunday , wore
interred in the Danish comolory this
morning. The funeral took place from
the undertaking establishment of-

Drcxol & Maul.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles P. Needham has written
n letter to filends in this city , stating
that her husband , with
paralysis atWutortown , Dak. , recently
has so far recovered as to bo nblo to
travel , and will bo brought home on-

Thursday. .

The sisters of mercy at Fifteenth and
Castollar streets nro grateful to Hon.
John Rush , William Uutr , Joseph Gar-
ncnu

-
, Messrs. Sloan & Johnson and

others for their prompt and generous
recpouso to the appeal matlo in behalf
of the protectory and orplmniijjp in
their charge.-

In
.

stopping from a horse car at
Twentieth and Cass streets Saturday
night , a servant in the employ of Mr.

. McGinn , who lives at that corner ,

slipped and sustained a severe fracture
of the thigh. She"was carried into the
Ioii80) byV. . Hoiidon and John Buy ,

, who happened to bo in the car at the
time.Rev.

. Wilbur Crafts of Now York , the
traveling secretary of the Now York
branch of the Y. M. C. A. , Is the city ,
nnd it was announced that ho would de-
liver

-
lectures yesterday afternoon nnd

evening on the subject of "Sabbath-
Observance. . " In both the afternoon
and evening the attendance was so
light that it. was doomed best to post-
pone

¬

the lecture indefinitely , which was
dono.

The National Bank Building com-
pany

¬

of America IH the name of a com-
pany

¬

incorporated by James Lawrence ,
of Groton , Mass. , and John L. and
"William D. McCnguo , of Omaha. The
nature of the business is announced to-

be the erecting , owning , letting and
generally managing of buildings , in
Omaha mid elsewhere , for bank pur-
poses

¬

, stores , dwellings , offices , etc. ,
and the buying and selling of real and
personal property. The capital stock
is 1125000.

Personal I'arner.ap'is.-
E.

.

. G.Vut7oI , of Lincoln , m at the 1'axton.J-

vl.

.

. II. Tilton , of Lincoln , Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. G. White , ot ICoarhoy , Is ut the Puxton.-
L.

.

. S. Irvln , of Kearney , Is ut the Paxton.-
A.

.

. Iloxsny , of Atkinson , Is at the Arcade.-
C.

.

. L. Eaton , of Uostwiuk , is at the Mur ¬

ray.S.
.

. F. Uurtch , of Valentine , w at the Mur ¬

ray.A.
. C. MofJorklo , of Superior , is at the Ar-

cauo.
-

.

J. F. Unrnanl , of Lincoln , is at the Mil-
Inrd.S.

.

D. Richards , of Fremont , Is at the Mil-
lard.

-

. '
H. M. Domineer , of Cozad , ia at tbo Mil-

lard.
-

.

J. C. Blackburn , of Arlington , is at the
Arcade.

John Hammond , of Grand Island , is at the
Arcuao.-

A.
.

. A. Abbott , of Grand Island , is at the
Pnxton.

Henry C. Smith , of Falls City , Is at the
Paxton.

Charles Lane , of Grand Island , Is nt the
Mlllixnl.-

L.
.

. W. Lavender , of Tecuinsoh. is at the
Millard.

Samuel Hlnnkor, of Uoatrleo , is registered
at the Paxtou.-

R.
.

. Wheeler and two daughters , of Osceola ,
are at the MUlnrd.

Fred E. Wright , the advance herald of "A
Midnight Hull , " is in the eity.-

J.
.

. C. Mpyors nnd wife, and W. W. Griggs ,
of Lincoln , are nl tlio Arcade.G-

COTRO
.

Juno , the hunineis manager of
Thomas W. Kceno , is stopping at the Paxton.

13. A. Gibson ami wifa and Miss II. E.
Swan , of Weeping Water , are at the Pnxton.-

W.
.

. U. Sliryock , S. F. Rockwell , W. E.
Baker and James StanUer , of Louisville , are
at the Murray.

Richard Kitchen , who has boon in Bultl-
moio

-

for the past tuo months receiving
medical trea'.ment. started for Omaha yes-
terday

¬

,

George W. Juno , representing Thomas W.
Kccnc , arrived in the city yesterday. The
tragedian will give four performances In this
city during the llrst week of next month.

Benjamin Schwnrtr , of the great hop firm
of B. (Schwartz & Co. , of Now York , is in
the city , nml his sales seem to show that tuo
purchasers of his stock anticipate no danger
of prohibition.-

Hon.
.

. John G. Carlisle , the well-known
politician and speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬
, passed through Omatm Monday

en routeto Pocatello , where no has a sou-
lylnt; dangerously ill.

Miss Comfort Baker , who graduated in the
18S9 high school class , has entered Fisk uni-
versity

¬

for a collogiuto course , after which
fibo will davoto her talents to the education
of the colored people of the south.

James Allison , mnnugor of the Theater
Royal , Mllbournc , Australia , and proprietor
of several places of amusement in that coun-
try

¬

, wns In the citv Monday. While hero
lie wns the guest of John Francis , general
pUsscngor ngont of the U. & M-

.At
.

tbo Windsor ! O. P. Hicks and wife ,
Bloomington ; 13. E. Atdlll , Lincoln ; D. C-

.Fassott
.

, New York : J. H. Dnnchv , StocK-
vlllo

-
; Charles E. Bilker ana POD , Beatrice ;

"Will Anderson , College. Springs , la. ; Archlo
Anderson , College Springs , In. ; Jnlnns
Campbell , Page Center ; I) . II. Davis , Al-
liance

¬

, O , ; 1' . O , Donnoll , Lincoln.
Yesterday was a lively ono for traveling

men In this section. They came from all di-

rections.
¬

. Ono of the liveliest and most irro-
prcsUblii

-
was Mr. Sachs , of M , Sachs & Co. ,

cigar manufacturers , New York. The same
pontlemim li the representative of Klrcholt
& JN'euburtli , wholesale dealers la wines nnd
liquors , of Chicago. Mr , Suoh's friends are-
as numerous in this vicinity as are his sales ,
which are enormous.

PAXTON Iiornr. , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel In the west , Kittrodgo &
Briilnurd , proprietors.

NewVnlorivorks Shops.
The waterworks company Is moving its

shops from the rear of their present quarters
on Capitol uvonuo to the now building at the
foot of Davenport ctroot. A new ilfty horse-
power

¬

engine lias bcou placed ia the new
building , _____

niarriaeo Licenses.
The following licenses were issued by

Judge Shields yesterday ;

Kama and Residence. Ago.
( Austin Kniniii , Omaha. !))4
( Mary A. Slocum , i'ittsburg. 31
i Robert W. Farrol| , Omaha. ,. 25-

I Jullu A. O'Sulllvuu , Omnlm. ,. 83
1 , n §

Golnji to the Asylum.-
W

.

> B. Alexander was examined this after-
noon

¬

by 'tbo bourdon Insanity , nnd U is un-

dorstoodti
-

request will ba nmdo for bis ad-

mission
¬

to tail stnto asylunui at Lluooln ,

whore bo may bo prororly cured for. The
young man 1ms dully showed

Nigpi 9 ! JncreaslUif mental derangement-
.unfortun

.

A 1'KCUfjIAH 8AIHJYTH. .

Sir. Crnn.4 WnntnOno Without Trnlus-

D , W, Crafts , Hold secretory of the Amor-
lean Sabbath union and who Is traveling
about tbo country establishing auxiliary
state unions , has ngam visited Omaha to.sco
what progress the society ho established
hero two months ago Is making. At tbo only
meeting held by that organization Bishop
Worthlngton wns elected temporary chair-
man

¬

nnd T. H. Taylor secretary. Since than
tbo society bus slept the sleep of the Just,

Tbo National union has occn in operation
two years , aud Mr. Crafts prides himself In
having started auxiliary societies in nearly
every state In the country. Some of the
alleged evils ho Is fighting are the running of
Sunday trains , nnd the Issuing of wicked
Sunday morning papors.-

Mr.
.

. Crafts endeavored to Infuse n little
ifo Into the local organization nt the Y. M ,

C. A. rooms at 3 p. in. , nnd tlili evening lie
will deliver n lecture ut tbo same place on
the proper observance of the Christian Sab-
bath.

¬

. No admission foe will bo charged , but
a collection will bo taken up.

YOUNG MISNS nisi'uniiioAN CLUB-

.It

.

Commends The lice's Synopsis of-
ttic llnirlHtrntlon Ij.tw.

The Young Men's Republican club met at
Potter & Cobb's oflleo last evening and
elected the followingoflloors for iha ensuing
years President , D. J. O'Donuhoo ; vlco-
prcsldont

-
, John C. Thompson ; secretary ;

George A. Joplln ; treasurer , James 1) .

Melulu ; directors , Messrs. HaKlrldgo , J. T.
Outliers , W. S. Lindsay and Dave Morcor.-
A

.

communication was received from John
M. Thurston , president of the Republican
State club , called the attention of the mem-
bers

¬

to the convention of the state club at
Hastings , October 7, nnd asked that dele-
gates

¬

- bo sent. The following wore chosen
as delegates to thut convcn lion : George M-

.O'Urlon
.

' , Fred MoConnell nnd J. T. Cathors.
The following committeeof three wcro ap-
pointed

¬

to hunt up suitable rooms as head-
quarters

¬

for the club : G , M. O'Brien ,
Dave Mcrcor and J. T. Gathers. The ad-
visability

¬

of posting all republican voters on
the now registration law wns thoroughly
discussed. It was declared that the best
synopsis of that long and important law had
been published in Tim BUR and ttio secre-
tary

¬

was instructed to buv a sunlciont num-
ber

¬

of Tin ; Bur : containing that synopsis to
supply all the republican clubs in the city.-
A

.
resolution also wns passed asking Tun-

BII : to reproduce the article.-

Mil.

.

. PAllUOTTU'S RESIGNATION.-

It

.

It Under Consideration by th < ;

Director * of the Uunk.
The resignation of C. S. Parrotto , as pres-

ident
¬

of the Douglas county bank , has been
submitted to the board of directors , and is
under consideration. It has been expected
for some tiino that Mr. Parrotto would re-

sign
¬

, as ho has been unable to attend to bis
duties about the bank. Ho has bcon con-

fined
¬

to His room since his return to the
city , about three weeks ago , by a partial
paralysis of one side , and no visitors are
permitted to see him-

.It
.

has not yet boon announced who will
succeed him us president ot the bank-

.'illlrd

.

Ward KfpnhllcnttR ,

A meeting of the Third ward republican
clubwus hold at the old council chamber last
night for the purpose of electing delegates to
republican st.itoloaguoatllastiugs. Charles
J. Mentor wns'choseii as president , and Leo
Hartley secretary , After u disultory debate
in which M. O. Maul , O. H. Rotlmcknr, J S.
Cooley and M O. Itiukotts wcro the principal
speakers. Champion S. Chase , Hon. Charles
J. Mentor and L. E. Reed wcro chosen.

The meeting then adjourned.

Army Nowa.
First Lieutenant "Loven C. Allen , Six-

teenth
¬

Infantry , has been relieved from duty
as Judge advocate of the court martial at
Fort Douglas.

Captain Clayton Halo , Sixteenth Infantry ,
Fort Douglai. Utah , has beqn ordered to re-
port

¬
October 1 , to the army retiring board ,

which Is to meet ut tbo department.-
In

.

accordance with general orders No. 8 ,
current series , headquarters division of
the Mmiouri , Captain William Quintan ,
Seventh infantry , and detachment of com-
pany

¬
G , Seventh infantry , now nt Fort

Wnsbnkio , Wyo. , will , after packing and
shipping the company baggage , proceed via
Rawlins , Wyo. , to Fort Logan , Colo.

The quartermaster's dcnartmont will furn-
ish the necessary transportation.
& Captain Marcus W. Lyon , ordnnnco de-
partment

¬

, U. S. A. , chief ordnnnco ofllcer do-
jmrtmont

-

of the Platte , will proceed to Fort
Lnrnmlo , Wyo. , on public business.-

On
.

completion of this duty , Captain Lvon
will return to his station at Cheyenne , Wyo.

The travel directed is necessary for the
public service-

.Roblml

.

Jits Hcnofnctor.
August Fischer , n bewhiskered gentleman

wno lives nt 4W South Sixteenth street ,
swore out a warrant yesterday afternoon lor
the arrest of ono Charles Young , oil the
charge of larceny.

Young arrived in Omaha several days ago
out of money und minus friends. Ho ran
across * Fischer who followed the Biblical
quotation , "I was stranger nnd ye took mo-

in , " and for three days fed and lodged him-
.On

.
the third day Fischer left his pocket-

book
-

containing $5 on the escrctolro wbilo-
ho went out to buy a chuck steak for break-
fust.

-
. When ho returned Young und the W

were gono. Hence the warrant.
Young was arrested at 4 p. m-

.Cimhnian'f

.

, Mcntho inhaler cures catni rh ,
hoaducho , neuralgia , asthma , bay fover-
.Tiial

.
free at your druggist. Prteo 50 cents.

Locomotives and Overseers.-
Tbo

.
llrst now locomotive turned out of tbo

Union Pacific shops slnco George C. Gushing
took his present position of superintendent
of motive power, was run out tills morning
resplendent with Its shining brass bands and
polished steel.

The main work of tbo shops is that of re-

palrinir
-

, but orders have been issued for the
construction of throe more locomotives and
the latter will bo turned out In about six
weeks.

Two more overseers have bcon appointed.
Formerly It required only ono man to RCO

that everything was moving along all right
In shops No. and 3 and another man for
the blacksmith shop and foundry. Tboro are
four now. Mr. Cushlng, too , makes a round
every day-

.Catarrh

.

cured , health and sweet
breath bocurod by Shiloh's Catarrh
Kenicfly , Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale by Goodman Drug Co .

A large audience igrojtcd tbo appearance ,
after some months'at the Grand opera house
last night , of Karl Gardner in "Fatherland. "

The audience Was wrapped up In the ploy
from the opening to the close. The princi-
pal

¬

characters were well sustained und up-
.pronriatoly

.
nnd richly costumed ,

Mr. Gardner still singa sweetly , acts cap-
tlvutingly

-

and easily affords bis auditors
an crpnvalo'nt for the admission which they
have puld.

_

Ailvloo to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnblow's Soothing * Syrup
should always bo used for children
toothing. It soothes the child , sol tons
the gums , allays all pains , euros wind
colio , and is the best remedy for diarr-
hoea. . 2oo a, bottle

Saloon Transfers ,

Billy Ilawloy , a saloon keeper at Twelfth
and Douglas streets , asked permission ot the
lira and police 'commission to transfer bis
license ito another number , lie was In-

structed
¬

to get signatures of residents iu tbo
neighborhood aud report to tbo mayor,

Prlnca & Flugff also tno lo a plea for ner.
mission to transfer a Fort Omuha eaioon
license to ho Coliseum grounds. This was
tho8oc9ud.tlmo the request was mado. Tbo
matter WA placed on file.

John Boyerjvas allowed to transfer hi *
saloon to Twoaty-sUtb and Lake streets.

KOUTU OMAHA NtiAVS.-

Dr.

.

. T. 11. ICnsor nt Iloin-
On being soon by a representative of TUB

BBC , regarding the article published In Su.v-
DAY'S

-

' BHB , reflecting on him , Dr. T. II ,

Elinor , who was receiving tbo assurances of
friendship and confidenceof many frlcpds ,

said : "I 1mvo resided in the city of South
Omaha moro than two years and my stand *

Ing hero both ni n man and practicing pliysl-
clan , is certainly such ns to belle tbo whole
published statement. Leaving as I did , ono
of tbo llnoit and bcit practices In the city ,
after having been trusted by tlioTieU people
of Douglas county , It can scarcely bo possi-
ble

¬

that I would go Into disreputable and
unprofessional pursuits right hero whore
I nm known by ovorybddy. Tbo wbolo
published story Is false nnd wholly
without foundation. Nothing Is iiioro-
falsa than the Insinuation or clmrno that
Dr. McCoy and myself claimed that wo
represented the Omaha Modlcul nnd Surgi-
cal

¬
Institute. Wo do represent the Nebraska

Infirmary , nnd have nmplo accommodations
and facilities for caring for and treating pn-
tlonta

-
, und ns such only represented our¬

selves.-
Wo

.

never were under the surveillance of
the marshal ot Odobolt , lown, but, on the
contrary , wore treated with Iho utmost
courtesy and greatest consideration by that
gentlemanly o(11cor( und the citizens of that
city. To llnlsli our business there wo shall
return within a fortnight.-

I
.

simply xvlMi to deny In unequivocal lan-
guage

¬

over having done uny Irregular , un-
professional

¬

, unbusinesslike or dishonorable
act , cither us n practicing physician and sur-
geon

¬

or ns u gentleman nt probity and honor ,
In any of our dealings with visiting patients
or those whom wo mot on the road.

The reporter saw W. G. Slo.ino , W. II-
.Pyno

.

, John McMillan , C. A. Mclchor and
Councilman Johnston , till of whom claimed
to know Dr. Eusor , and vouched for his re-
liability.

¬

.

Followinir thn
William Kottoror , n stock yards employe-

nnd a man of cayenne-pepper temper and
much domostio infelicity , resides nt Eight-
eenth

¬

aud Q streets , anil is much richer In-

experience nnd moro humble in disposition
to-day than aver before. The homo wns paid
for by his wlfo. Monday morning , In ono
of bis rantnnkorous fits , ho toro
out the doors nnd windows of tbo
house nnd destroyed them , broke up
the furniture , ruined his wifo's clothing and
sold her only cow and pocketed the money.
Justice Levy sent an ofllcer after the festive
William and hearing the evidence lined him
S15 nnd gave him ten days In jail on bread
nnd water. The ton days in Jail wore too
much , and William gave wav to u How of
tears nnd a Hood of contrition that moved
the Justice. Justice Levy suspended sou-
tcnco

-
providing Mr. ICettercr will replnoo-

tbo doors and windows , refurnish the house ,
return the coxv money nnd give his wlfo a-

quitclaim deed for ttio homo. This bo dla
and departed. _

A Iilhlilinnns lcnst.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Willis Wyntt came from
Marion township , Jasper county , Indiana ,

and for some time have boon living in Urowu
Park at Eighteenth and R streets. Several
times Mr. Wyatt has nmdo homo so hot that
his wife Eliza had to leave home. His abuse
Is said to bavo been constant und unbearable.
Clara Belle Martin , daughter of Mrs.
Wyatt by a former husband , makes affidavit
that when she was between ten and eleven
years old her stop-father , Willis Wyatt ,

committed a rnpo on her. and fre-
quently

¬

afterwards , under threats and
by force , gratified his passion.
When she made the mutter publicMr. Wyatt
ran away to avoid nrosecution.

The nflldavit of Miss Martin , with a writ-
ten

¬

statement of a Justice of the peace , was
sent to Chief of Police Soavoy at Oinana ,
who referred the matter to Marshal
Maloney. The latter carefully investigated
the matter nnd finds Mrs. W.vntt's life n piti-
nblo

-
ono. Miss Martin , has taken thcso

stops to protect her little sisters now
living witb her bestial stop-father.

Hoard of IMucntlon.-
Messrs.

.
. Frank J. Persons } C. T. Van

Akon , Jonn C, Carroll and Walter J. Blato
wore present at the meeting of the board of
education Tuesday evening. The following
bills were ordered paid : A. W. Snxo 100.75,

John C. Carroll $35 , Eggers & Dock Sl.SUO.-
C.

.
. M. East , 4010. The bills of A. H. An-

drews
¬

& Co. , Sl.05 and Lawrence Brothers
§ 10 were referred.

Lawrence brothers report that 11238.85
yards of dirt bavo been removed from the
high school lot. W. J. Siote was appointed
a committee to buy two stoves for the Third
Ward school. Secretary Carroll , from the
now school bouse committee , rouorted that.
there was Just enough money to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of tbo schools during tbo year. The
monthly expenses of the schools are 1035.
Total costs for the year $13,514 , ending July
next. The cash , in the treasurer's hands , is
$31,2$3 00 , nnd the estimated amount of the
running and building expenses is ?; ! () , tiGT.'Jl ,

which will leave only $310 at most in the
treasury. _

The Auxiliary OyBtcr Supper.
The Auxiliary society of the Protestant

Episcopal missions guvo ono of the most suc-
cessful

¬

cntqrtalnmonts nnd the most grati-
fying

¬

oyster suppers Tuesday evening over
given by a church society in the city. The
attendance was largo and the oysters wore
as palatable and as elegantly served us could
bo desired. The ladies are to bo congratu-
lated

¬

on their success and they in turn feel
very grateful to friends for their liberal
patronage. _

Child Terribly llurned.-
Grncle

.

, aged six years , the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Uubcock , while play-
ing

¬

about a llro near her parents' residence ,

Twenty-seventh north of 1C street , got her
clothes on flro al , 5 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon

¬

and was terribly burned about the lees
nnd bocy. A physician wus summoned who
gave all possible relief to the little sufferer.
The injuries nro serious , butitJs hoped not
fatal. Oracle , with other children , was
Jumping over a flro made by the children
over the coals thrown out by tinners.

About I'conlc.
The Revs. L. H. Eddlobluto and William

D. Luther have returned from Neligb.whero
they attended tbo Methodist Episcopal con ¬

ference.-
L.

.

. A. Olmstcad has removed to Emerson ,

George Hobbs has removed to Karl , Kus ,

Miss Nina Wesley , of Crab Orchard , N.-

Y.
.

. , is visltine her son. Charles Wesloy.-
Dr.

.

. J. M. Glasgow and daughter , * Miss
Gertrude , have gone to Sioux City
to attend the Corn Palace exposition.

Charles E. Urucn , of Emerson , Ia. , Is the
guest of L. J. Carpenter.

William Melnorny , late of the Armour-
Cudahy

-

force , bus gone to Chicago.
Editor Edward Hull , of Grand Island , Is-

tbo guest of John F. Ritchbort.
Simon S. Horn Or , with his family , Is out. In

the rural part of the statu enjoying the
luxury of a full hunt. - -

Nolos About tlin Gfty.
James Anderson has removed to the Third

ward , ncnr Hultha .letter ,
' brewery.-

Mrs.
.

. Swotland , of UbTcago , will deliver a
course of lectures In Hunt's OpCru bouse the
latter part of this week. * J 'f

Ono hundred nnd sixty pupils are now en-
rolled in St. Agnes scnool.v v

The Turnvoroln did nnt'hn'.d Us mooting
Monday availing , but will moatThursday
evening at the Wisconsin liduso , at wnlcli
meeting tbo arrangements will bg , completed
fop tbo opening of the nexy'n.ill. .

iJuagaG. Routhcr is laid1pp with a
sprained an Icle. ' . , .

The merchants' week excursion coniuilltco
reported that 07 per cunt of the contiibiii-
tlons will bo returned to tbpso who sub¬

scribed. .
A daughter born 'way down in Maine to-

Mr. . and Mrs. W. 13. Hurry , .

Joseph Eggors won the gun club medal-
.Tnu

.

but regular shoot of the club , accord Ing-
to lira rules , should take nlaco next Sunday
butowlnu'to the absence of 'somo of the
oflleors and niembori und tbo unsettled af-
fairs

¬

of the club tbo concluding shoot may
not tuko place till u later dale , A number
of badges will bo procured for the Html con ¬

test.A
.

urakoman belonging to Union Stock-
Yards switch crew ) , whoso uauio can.
not bo learned , while switching lii tbo-
ArmnurCudaby yards Tuesday evening , t'Ot
slightly squeezed between the, buuipara 'of-
cam. . A sticU in. bis.band came very
being jammed through has body.

AbsoBytely Pure *
Tills powder never varies. A jnnrvr 1 of pur -

ty , strength, anil wholesomeneas. Moro eco-
nomical

¬

than the ordinary kluds , and cannot
bo sold In competition with the multitude ! ot-
lor or sliortwcfht! alum or phosphate powders.
Cold only In cans. Koyal linking fonder Com.-
pony.

.
. 120 Wail Ktroet. Nuvr Yor-

k.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETT5U-

03 FA UN AM STREET , OMAHA NBD.
(Opposite Paxton Hotel.)

OOlce hours , 0 a. m , to S p. in. Sundays , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Hperlxllsts

.
In Chronic , Nervous Skin and

Blond Disease !, .

fVConsultatlou at office or by snail free.-
Mi'Ulclncs

.

sent by mall or express , securely
packed , free from observation , tiimrnntccs to
euro quickly , safely aud permanently.

DEBltm SSfEMBSiESS ;

Ions. Physical Decay. ari'jIiiK from InilUoro-
tlon. . Kxcessor JndulKcncp. producing Sleepless
ness. Despondency. J'lmp'e on the race , aver-
sion to society , easily discouraged , lace of conn-
denco , dull , mint for study or business , nml Minis
lifts n burden. Hafoly , permanently uncl pri-
vately cured. Consult Iirg. Hetts & Itetts , llO-
dFaranm St , , Omaha , 'Neb.

Blood and Skin . .Diseases-
resultB , completely eradicated without tbo aid
of Mercury. Bcntfuln , Erysipelas. I'ever bores ,
Blotches , T'lcers. 1'ainnln the Head and Bones ,
Syphilitic Soro'lnroat , Mouth nml Tongup. Ca-

tarrh , etc. . permanently cured ivhere other !
have failed-
.Fiiinmr

.

nni Bladder ,' ? Complaints
ftlQlluy Ulllldly Tataful. IMIIIcult. too fro-
quant

-

Burning or Ulooily Urine , Urine high col-
ored or with milky sediment on Denuding , Weak
Back. GouorrlmjH. Gleet , Cystltl * . etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Cured , Charges Iteabon.v-
bio. .

STKiTC inTIRiE'' G'WHHrt84 Per-. . . manent Cure , re-
moval

¬

complete , without cutting, cauntlc or-
dlllatlon. . Curcu oflccted nt homo by patient
n Ithout a momenta pain or ni'nnyanco.-
To

.

Yoniif Men and Middle-Ased Men ,

? PT1DD 'n"> awrnl etrects of earlyAQFTDT UUnfj Vice, which brings organic
weakness , destroying both mind auil body , with
all Its ( headed Ills , permanently cured ,
Tjncj TJPP1I3 Adross the o who have Unpaired
JJUOi DElllO themselves by Improper indul-
gences ncd solitary habits , whlcii rnln both
body and mind , unfitting them ror business ,
itudy or mamas'".

M AIIIIIGU MEN. or those entering on that hap-
py life , ruvuro of physical debility , quickly us-
sisted. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facti. First Practical Expo

rlence. Second Kvery case Is especially studied-
thus starting ailght. Thhd Modlolnos nro pro,
pal od In our inbntory exactly to suit each case ,
thus airectlng cures without Injury

tiTSend 0 cents costcge for celebrate 1 works
on Chronic , Nervous imtl Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cuie I. tST A friendly letter or call
may save you future siitreilnK and hbamo. and
add golden years to HCe. tJVNo letters an-
Bwereil

-

unless accompanied by 4 cents lu stamps.
Address or call on-

DJ6 . BETiy & KJCTTS ,
liOSl'arnam Street. Omaha , Nth.

-AIL
eJASSKlRKV-

RAPPERS
( URU3IZC }

Eni Ttceive i

With this Hanger on tbo Coats-

.jCREYS

.

: -

to
Desiring

exam *SHOEDEALERS Ino theJustly cel-

ebrated lines of Boots and Shoes , manufacture
Joy C. M. Hcnderuon A ; Co. , of Chicago I'ao-

torles
-

nt Chlcugo JJxon , Ills. , nnd 1'ond I'll Imc ,

Wli-s.onld; ) . write HAM. N. WATSON , rest ,
dence. KUBMONX. NIMt , Tiavitllutf-
Heixlquartera for Uubbera-

.ST.

.

. JOHN'S MILITAHV SCIIOOU
MANI.IL'H. N. V.

Civil KnclneeilnK. ClaeHlcs. Iltislnesi.-
HT.UKV.

.
. K. I ) . III'NTINU'ION , rreaulent.-

Ir.Cor.
.

. . VhltllKt'lC. Hui erlntoadeut.

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY
( Former ! ? Miirrun I'ark Mllllurr Ai

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION K13-

.Hos.

.
. 3O34O4I70CO4.

THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS-

riuiiliIrolliciH

-

, ! , 1'tnifln

WE HAVE A TREAT
In store tin's week for buyers ot lien's Clothing , Our stock of Fnll Suits wns never so oxtousivo n3 no r,
nnd ( is variety warrants the assertion that wlioovor buys u L'ull Suit without at loust looking nt ours fails
to consult his own interest. There is not an established in the West that oflors Iho selection or nnmoa
the prices WQ do-

.To
.

stimulate an early full trade wo will make this week the following extraordinary otters :

800 Men's All Wool Cheviot aud Ciissiuicro Suits , well niiulo and trimmed with geol serge lining , all
sixes from 34 to 42 , at $5 90. The Cheviot is a nice stylish plaid , the Cassimoro a plain brown , coth very
sightly suits and o an excellent quality of goods , which is made to wear. The nuic suit is sold by most
dealers at from $ S to 10. AVe place these splundid Suits on sale this week for ?500.

Our offer No , 2 for this Meek will be a line of suits sacks and frocks at 10. Wo have the name for
always giving the best 10 dollar suit iu the market , but those we mo offering this Reason at this price will
be pronounced by everybody the most astonishing value for the money. They will compare favorably
with suits for which other houses aio asking !?18 or 20. We have put into this line several styles to suit
all classes of customer. ? . One style is all iiiiou wowlod Corkscrew in sacks and frocks , which makes an ex-

cellent
¬

dress suit , other styles ore goo.l Cashmeres in plain and mixed colors for business wear , honest
goods and honestly made , and which will give us good satisfaction as any 20 dollarsuit.-

In
.

the liner grade5 ! oC suits we show oil thu latest novelties iu material and out. The new wide wale
nnd clay goods made up in the latest style of 3 button cutaway with Prince Albert lapels a beautiful

style we offer all these goods at our usual low price ? . . "
Our illustrated catalogue of fall styles ready for mailing. Send us liamo mid address is you want one.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Friday Sept. 27.-

"Place

.

aux Dames. "
Come and see the flnest display of Tall

txncl Winter poods in Mtm's nnd Hoy's
Clothing and furnishings , we have
overollered to our customers. Novelties
In Children's costumes nro to bonapoclalty-
w 1th ns and wo particularly invite the at-
tention

¬

or the Ladles' to our present
unique assortment In that lino. Ine < or-
icct

-
wardrobe for the small boy of the

family has become a quest Ion of high ait-
as w ) ll as durability and we are fully pre-
pared

¬

to meet his requirement * .

FIUDAV , SKPTRMIIKU 2Tth ,

At Homo *
To our old friends , nnd readx to niako

new ones.

MAX JlEYEIt. ADOU'll 3IUYEU-
KSTAIILISHUU ISCfl.

mover
GENERAL AGENTS FOR TUB

STEINWAY ,

CHICKERING.-
KNABE

.
,

And other first class PIANOSand
STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "Ston-

cllod" Pianos.
All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represe-

nted.SPECIAL
.

!
Wo offer a fine $325 Piano for 25O.

EASY PAYMENTS.
Visitors Welcome.

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor. 16tb aud Farnam Sta.

State Line.Toil-

iisgow
.

( , llclfast , Dublin anil LUcrpoul-
rilOM NKW YOHIC UVHIlYTHUnSDAV.-

CaliliiiumaKetiStoyiO
.

, according to locution of lat
room. Kxcurilon f'x'j to f.

.Etccrngo
.

to nnd from Kurnpo at Lowest llutci.
AUSTIN 1IAI.DU IK ,V CO. , Ucil'l Agents ,

W llroaUwny , Now Vork.
JOHN III.Ed I..V , tlen'l Western Aucnt.

101 KmiilolpliiSt. , Chicago ,

llAltliy 1C , MUOlltSTllOS. MtCAN.NK ,

. , nt Omnlia

GOLD MEDAL , PAUICJ , 1078.-

W.

.

. liAKTUl & CO.'S

Is pure (ill J-

it in notable ,

No Chemicals
arc uieil In III | irt | irflllon. It )ni mart
IJUn frr tttatf f * itrtiiglk of Cuioa-
mlird wltli Starch , Arrowrout or Sugar ,

ml U Ilitrifxre fur rnuro i-ioiiuuilcil ,
rotting ttn than ont tt l a tuji. Jt ll-
UeUclotif , nonrlihliiK , itrrnsllitiilii ;, J'i *

eiiv UiarnTrnand tdmlitblyidiitnl|
for IntklldiBi vdlci | rrioni In hialth.

Sold by Grocer * fiprjiilicre.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester. Masa-

I'lrst time In tlierlty of tli lilghly mccoasfnl
Musical Varce-Coinedy , entitled

"THE FAKIR ,
"

llyTaul M. Totter and Hurry I * . Uaiulln.-

THOMAS.

.

. Q. SEABRCOKE a : BETH BOKER-

r "
>!T t ro ;

I % KU HdNd-

S.Hegular

. IIAMI-.K.

, 2jc , We , "f.c nnd 11.0) . Seats are
now on eale.-

Kcinl

.

iflXI wit ruumuiuo nnil aildroit to na unil .
ill tend TOU It IIKCKII'K that will I'Ori'l'lVKI.V-

Ir 10i.ent . MltS1'KUsON
1" O. Uojtt lUr iidJiluuiNcLj , ,

2Oto60 DAYS.-
Thii

.
is u disease which bus horotofora-
Bafllcd all Modicul Science.

When Mercurv Iodide of Potassium , Snrftnpa-
Hlla or Hot feprlUKS fall , we guarantee a euro.-
Wo

.

have a licmccly , unknown to anyone In tilt
World outside of our Compmiy. and ono that has

NEVKIt FAIBEOt-
o our* the most obatlnata cases. Ten days In
recent cases does the work. It 1s the old cbronla
deep eeatnct cases that we solicit. Wo have
cured Hundreds who have heon abandoned tyI-

'hyslclans.. and pronounced Incurable , and wn
challenge the world to bring us & caae that wo
will not cura In loss than sixty day.s-

.81nce
.

the history of mealclno n true upoclflc
for Syphilis has oeoa sought for but never
found until our

I was discovered , and we are Justinort lu saylnj-
It Is the only Hemoay in the World tnat will pos-
itively euro , bncuuse the latest Aledlcal Works.
published by the best Known authorities , ay
there wasneveratrueapeclllc before. Ourrom-
edy

-

will cure when everything else hai failed.
Why waste you time and money with patent
tnoillclnes that never had virtue, or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , you that huro
tried everything else should come to us nowand-
B"t parmanent relief , you never can get It else ¬

where. Mark what wo Bay. In the eud you
must tnke our remedy or NHVBR rocovrr and
you that have been aflllcted but a short time
should by all means come to us now. not one la
ten of now c&see over get permanently curod.
Many net help ana Jhlnk they arc free from the
disease , but m one , two or nuaa y ars after 11

appears igaln In a more horrlblu form.
This is n blood Purifier and will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease wben-
Kvopythlne Else Fails.

NOTICE We deslro tociutlon patlonts In ra-
E

-
rd to parties claiming to 1130 the Ooofc Hem-

etly.
-

. Our formula Is not and CANNOT bo-
tnown to nnvono but onrso-vos.

THE COOK REMEDY GO.

Rooms 418 anil 419 , Faxton Bloclc ,

tbo Mnunr Habit , 1'oiltlrclr Cnrcd
br AdminlNterlnc ; Dr. llnlucn'-

UoIUeu Hpecinc.-
It

.
can boitlvcnlnacup of cotToo or ( OIMIMiont thn

knowledge nt thn pcrnon tnkliiif It ; It absolutely liuriiiI-
cHs. . and will cduct a apeoily uiul noriiinnent euro
nliethcr the patient U a moderate drinker or nn nl-

coliol wrecn. ThoiiBimili of drunkards Imvo linen
nmdo tcnipernto men who Imvo Uken ( iohlen Specif la-

In ihelrcoffoo without their knowledge und today bo-

llovo they quit ilrlnklni ; ( if tllt'lr own fruewlll. I'l
Never I alls. The ajratem once ImprCKniitcd with the
Hpetlflc.lt lieeouies nn utter Impossibility for tlio
liquor uppetllo to ( ixlst. Kor snlo by Kuli n & l.'o-
.JJrunulsts

.
, IStlinnd DoiiKlnii st . und lath and Otim-

Ing
-

nt9Umahu. A. U. KosliT A llro. . Council Ilium-

ICE WATER
' LEMONADES , SHERBETS ,

AND ALL COLD DRINKS-

.fluenceoflce

.

on the Stomach *

or **"* Health rrtiirtlcK , for
"1"1111 Invlgorntlng and Be-

fr
-

ililng for All. ThefeeitBum-
aerBivcrAso

-
JnZxlittncc. War*

rastid Strictly Pur and Unf r-

mcDted
-

, An EQclcnt Rointdy
for PUrrhcea. Chulera Mortiu-
i.Dritnttry

.

, and all Cliorderi 01
tbo-

N> siVii.LiTEN[ ! . , JuneVS7.M-
UbHItS.

.

. 11IIO-
S.npnr

.

film :-I Imvo tried the
Hungarian Itlarkbrrry Julco
you ito kindly C"iit inc. His
the no liliti ultra of tumincrI-
rlnkn.( . It Ix free from alco-

liol
-

, ixllnH thirst , tunca the
UI estU orcanu , lin > a Hue
iirotmitlc llnvor. nnd la Ju8-
ttlinililnefordlnrrhu nl trouli-

In
-

tli" hinted term. A

(Yl'4ASs'bor0HlfKIWATKi-
OUrMXTAUH MKOTAH-

.llptppctlully.
.

.
T. A ATCHIHON , JI-

.Tor

.

* Hle l y

FOR MEN ONLY !
A RnCITlUC ForLOBTorFAILINO MANHOOD |M rUal I HE o n ral and KEKVOUS UEBILI-
T'trTfTO V W kneu of Bodyand IfindiEffect-

lJ U JtVXl of ErroraorFiceimlnOldorYounr.-
B

.
< bD.I , Nol.l. HIMIOIIII fullr ll.ilorc . How la Eolirif "J-

Bir i niiTXix.i'Ki iiTiixl'Kii iii iKH * riiiTRof nunr.-
lliiolubl

.
uif lllo I ( () K 1UKlTH > tT ll > nu In dij.-

Hea
.

If.tlrIran 41 & ! ! , TfrrltorU * , Rnd lor lcanuutrli.a.-
Youraa

.
wrllotbtM , Itoolt. rull ipliMBll n , (nil i r r. mtlltd-
nt. . ia4rni ( til HlfilrAI CO. . BUIMIP. N .

ABOUT GLOVES.Wlicny-
ouaruhujrlneii'orM

.
mniinlirr that there l <

- tilth n thliiKai a price that _
ItUlHittirio

pay a fair | irleo iiiiil get
Kootl ulotcH like Hutch.-

nlimun'N.
.

. They are made
f from leleclfd kln > In the
i liettninnuiruudarewnr-

riiiilcil
-

to IM the moitl-
wrvlciulilii jnaile. If jou
want to Lnow moro aliout-
glovei In Bf * r l and
IIiilelilii oii'M ( iloviH-
In inrtlciiliir. enoloioti-
iliiiiriir tlio lionk About

llovr! > . 11 "I" Intrrciit UM *jou. Kmniii" l6 8-

.t
.

JOHN ). IIU'JC'IIIMtU.y , Joljuilomi , Jf. T.

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importer * and Wlioleinlo Dcalcri In-

Walches , Jewelry , Cutlery ,
Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,

Coat-Collar Springs , Ac. , &o.
Largo aMorluieiH for

'Cane nacki. Knlle Boardi , Splndlet.
Auctioneer ! , Streetrnep and Peddlen.-

DlK

.

rarletr of Sc. lOc and l' c counter
lioodi. Send for Illuitralea catulouuv.

BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,
417JlilYortliFoiivtliSt. ,

St. Uoul8tMo. _
I11 n U C V and all urinary troubles cAMy.nnik.| ! ;MUntl lyHd Bftfely cured by DUI'I'IMIA-
CajisulcH. . Several cab * * curet ) In mt en dayx ,

, 11 druu-untt. or by mull
from Uoctura 'fg Co , 118 WUlU * t , .V , V ,

full directions.

ESTABLISHED ISBI t iso so.-

Iho

.

Regular OldEslalllshedP-

HVSIGIAN AND SUOCEOH-

It ttlll Treating with tlio Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiiic , Nervons and Private Diseases ,
'

.03NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lo t Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Hack Ache and all the effects,

leading to early decay and perlnps Consumption ot
Insanity , Heated <cicmiflc.illy by new methods wldt-
neverrailing success ,

03- SYPHILIS and nil bad Blood and SklnDIs.
eases permanently cured-

.AB'KIDNnYand
.

URINARYcomplalnts , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varicocele and all diseases
of the Genlto-Urin.iry Organs cured promptly without
lujuiy to Stomich , Kldnc ) * or oilier Organs-

.ari
.- No experiments. ARC and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and sacred.-
OSSend

.
4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-
s.SS'Ihose

.
contemplating Marriare send for Dr.

Clarke's celebrated guide Mole nnd Female , each !

IS cents , both = J cents (stamps ) . Consult the old !

Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future sulTcr.
Ins and shame , and add colclcn jcars to life. flU-Books
"Life's (Secret ) Errors"jocentsstamps( ) . Meillcina
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , B to 8. Sundays 9 In Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. .
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL. ,

_" Miiii lii .1' ! | | ii

N.W.Con , l3THDoDctbT8OIVIAHANEB.
VOU TBB TKBATUtlTT Of ALL

,
JIPPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUS3ES.1

" lufal

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.1Bou d &AtUndtnce. Beit AccominodUon in Wait. '
KTWRITE FOB OIHOTTLAHSon Boformltlei *}

gncei. Trumei , Club r et Curvature ! of Bplne.Pllei
Tunior . Oanc.r , 0 Urrh , BronehlUi , fnh latlonj

DISEASES OF WOMEN
HKIHV I.lTKLr 1DDBI )

woaii nunivii co n in
Only RtUabl > UedJcU In-
iPRIVATE

At , ronxit. I'.rllnuii.lllo ionne *. H dlclufiorlt itrurarotii < ntbjriiitnorBx.pr . . . . | | , . ,
llDep.r.oii.riiileril.irprtr.rftJ. C.IUDde iiiiull ior.eo |
i!" 2. Jri ur " , n > lll icodln wr r i
BOOK TO MEH fEEt Upon Prlv.l , , Hrcelil .i

. ? l W r § > Ue | ,
K&ifi'A " ' * " " ! . qoMtlua lll. jLttrin'-
OMAlf A. If EDIOAIi ec HUliQTOAI. IlfBTITUTBL

Uth and Dodge BtrnoU , OUAJIA , JfEIi ,

H is Wealth.tTH-

IIAT

.

( EN-
TIn.K. . 0. WKST'S NKIIVK AND HIIAIN TIIBAT*

IKN7' . UKU.irnntoeil niotliic for Hysteria , DUzt.
nest). ConvnlslonH , I'UH. Nervous NfiuralL-lu ,
llcudiiche , NOIVDHH frustration c-diisod by tlid
imo of alcohol tobacco. U'ukefitlnottHMental
UdpriwIoii.HortrnlnKOt thu llmlii , re < ulllnj { In
Insanity und leading tointiury. clecay ami ili-utb ,
rremiitnruOlil Afv , llurri'iineH1 * , l.osnot I'ovvor
In either vex , Inyolniitiiiy IO SOH nnil Hporinnt-
orliipa

-
cnusod by nver-nxeftlon of the bruin , nelf-

.abuha
.

or ovurlniliilpunce. Hucli box ( ontuln *
on montli'ti ticatnicnl , tl.'O' n box , or nix boxes
forlW.Hent by mull prepaid on receipt of price-

.WJ3
.

GUARANTEE BIX BOXES.'-
J'o

.
curnany cuie. With each oriler reiwlved by-

usforitU boxui , uccornimnlnd witlifl.wi , uo will
hcnd tlio l m dinner our written Knurnnti-u to re *

fund the money If Ilia treatment doeH not effect
R cure. UtmrjDtees IHNIIUI ! only by ( londinan-
JlniK < ;ol > rtini'lnt * , Holu Agenta , 1IIU rurnBtii-

trevt , Omnlm Nebr u-
knGIVEN AWAYl-

I DE ORQOT ELECTRIC SPIRAL
rurhperiuulyrrbim , l.v.t llunUoui ) . Hriual VtctrlI uik of llcvrlonniriif. l.u..r llrilni , >

To lHti (lucrHlll ! OSi : AIVAY to r.il W-

li iioiiliiiiiiliriiuiiiOriltratance. . CuieiBiururftied. UirtuUnJ'rrB. AiroitiHinted.


